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High resolution acoustic data and a 15.7 m long sediment core from the Hardangerfjorden system, western Nor-
way, have been analyzed to increase our knowledge on depositional environments, submarine mass movement
trigger mechanisms and submarinemassmovement frequencies in high latitude fjord systems. The seismic pro-
files analyzed show that an up to 160 m thick glacimarine-dominated unit, of probably Younger Dryas age, has
been deposited above the acoustic basement. A b55 m thick unit, comprising stacked mass transport deposits
(MTDs) has been deposited atop the glacimarine unit. The identified mass movement events comprise 19
MTDs (MTD1–19), which have transported sediment volumes of up to 0.4 km3 and initiated turbidity currents
resulting in the deposition of up to 13 m thick turbidite layers. The established chronostratigraphical framework
reveals high mass movement activity in Hardangerfjorden at 11100–8200 cal. yrs BP (Early Holocene) and at
4100 cal. yrs BP to present (Late Holocene). 14MTDs have been dated to the Early Holocene, which is a time pe-
riod characterized by high sedimentation rates (1.1 mm/yr), giving a mass movement recurrence rate of 1/
200 years. Several of these failure events are suggested to have been triggered by regional mechanisms such as
earthquakes linked to glacioisostatic uplift. Some of theMTDs of that time could potentially be caused by rock av-
alanches. Furthermore, it seems that the identified 8200 cal. yrs BP MTD5 coincides with the age of the Storegga
tsunami, suggesting that processes related to this event may have caused sediment failure in the inner
Hardangerfjorden. During the mid-Holocene (8200–4100 cal. yrs BP), a time period which was characterized
by low sedimentation rates of 0.1–0.2mm/yr and awarmer andwetter climate,massmovement eventswere ab-
sent in the study area. The renewed slide activity in the Late Holocene, comprising four MTDs, is probably related
to climatic processes, earthquakes and rock avalanches, resulting in a mass movement recurrence rate of 1/
1000 years for this time period. This study, thus, underlines the importance of high-latitude fjords, also in a global
context, as systems where local, regional and external geological forces interact to impose highly dynamic post-
glacial depositional environments.

© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction

Fjords are important source-to-sink systems at high latitudes on
both the northern and southern hemisphere. These glacially-carved fea-
tures, furthermore, represent the transition from the terrestrial to the
marine environment, commonly comprising high resolution sediment
archives recording climatic and environmental changes through time
(Howe et al., 2010).

Massmovements, initiated subaerially, in shallowwater depths or in
the fjord seabed, are a frequently occurring sedimentary process within
fjord systems and have been reported to occur worldwide (Syvitski
ald), berit.hjelstuen@uib.no
.haflidason@uib.no

. This is an open access article under
et al., 1987), including a broad variety of different types as rock and
snow avalanches, submarine slides, turbidity currents, slope creeping
and cyclic steps. Their triggermechanisms have, among others, been re-
lated to tectonic and climatic processes, increased pore pressures and
human activity (e.g. Blikra et al., 2006; Hughes Clarke et al., 2014; Van
Daele et al., 2013; Forwick and Vorren, 2007).

Mass movements within fjords may initiate tsunami waves
(Haeussler et al., 2014), which can have a devastating effect on both
coastline infrastructure and society (L'Heureux et al., 2010). The largest
natural disasters in the 20th century in Norway, in Tafjord and Loen,
were related to mass movements and following tsunamis (Blikra et al.,
2006). With this background it is important to understand the trigger
mechanisms and also the frequencies of such events in fjord regions. A
number of studies describe mass transport deposits in fjords, but iden-
tification of trigger mechanisms have to a large extend been hampered
as the chronostratigraphical constrains of mass movement events
the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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mainly have relayed on 2–4 m long sediment cores, only giving infor-
mation on very recent mass movement episodes (e.g. Lyså et al., 2009;
Hjelstuen and Brendryen, 2014).

In this study we analyze a 15.7 m long Calypso core, high-resolution
TOPAS seismic profiles and high-resolution bathymetric data from the
third longest fjord in the world, the Hardangerfjorden system on the
west coast of Norway (Fig. 1). The study aims to better understand
mass movement trigger mechanisms and mass movement frequencies
within a fjord system since the Last Glacial Maximum. This overall ob-
jective will be addressed through our study by the (1) establishment
of a seismostratigraphical framework, (2)mapping and analyses of seis-
mic facies and seabed features, (3) establishment of a precise chronolo-
gy of the investigated sediments, (4) identification of different types of
mass movements, and (5) relating the identified mass movements to
the existing knowledge on Holocene climate development, colluvial
systems, postglacial uplift history, and seismicity in the region. Finally,
we discuss the global relevance of the Hardangerfjorden high-latitude
fjord system regarding relationships betweenmass failures, sedimenta-
tion rates, seismicity and tsunami run-up.

2. Regional setting and geological background

This study focuses on the 160 km-long Hardangerfjorden system, of
which the inner 65 km of the fjord, comprising Samlafjorden,
Fig. 1. (a) Regional overviewmap of the northernNorth Atlantic. Location of study area in red bo
of ice sheet during the Younger Dryas time period (black line), present glaciers (white areas
Numbers given in white colored circles refer to figure numbers. Positions of slope profiles in c
Hu: Huglo, J: Jondal, N: Norheimsund, O: Odda, Si: Fjord-separating sill, St: Stord, Tr: Trette
Profiles across the Inner Hardangerfjorden showing variation in fjord morphology. Black horiz
Figure is modified after Holtedahl (1975).
Utnefjorden and Eidfjorden, represents the main area of interest (Figs.
1, 2). Hardangerfjorden is located in western Norway, about 40 km
southeast of Bergen, and is surrounded by up to 1650mhighmountains
and several tributary fjords. The up to 10 km wide fjord system cuts
deeply into Precambrian rocks and follows a NE-SW trending shear
zone, which shows no neotectonic activity (Fig. 1). However, in spite
of this, the Hardangerfjorden region has a high seismicity compared to
most other areas in Norway, and in the year of 2000 a M4.5 earthquake
took place nearby the fjordmouth (Fig. 1b, Hicks and Ottemöller, 2001).
We note that the estimated recurrence intervals for M5 and M7 earth-
quakes in Norway are 10 and 1100 years, respectively (Bungum et al.,
2005).

The deepest part of Hardangerfjorden, with a water depth of 860 m,
is reached in Samlafjorden (Fig. 2). Samlafjorden is bounded in south-
west by a sill at Jondal (Figs. 1b, 2a), whereas Granvinsfjorden, a tribu-
tary fjord to the main Hardangerfjorden system, separates
Samlafjorden from the 5 km long Utnefjorden (Fig. 2c). Utnefjorden
has an E-W trend and itswater depth shallows from750m in the north-
east to 710 m where the fjord separates into Eidfjorden and Sørfjorden
(Fig. 2b). Eidfjorden is a narrow fjord with steep fjord flanks (Figs. 1c,
2b), where the water depth decreases to 250 m near the fjord head.
The steep fjord sides leave very little space for habitation, with Eidfjord
at the head of the fjord as the biggest population center in this area of
the Hardangerfjorden system (Fig. 2c). The study area hosts a
x. (b)Hardangerfjorden system. Significant faults systems (stippled lines), western extend
) and epicenter of the M4.5 Stord/Bømlo earthquake in 2000 (black circles) are shown.
are shown. B: Bømlo, F: Folgefonna Glacier, H: Hardangerjøkulen Glacier, Ha: Halsenøy,

tjørn, Tø: Tørvikbygd, U: Ulvik, VØ: Vestre Øykjamyrtjørn, and Æ: Delta River Ænes. (c)
ontal lines indicate sea level. Profile locations in b.



Fig. 2. Study area, (a) Samlafjorden, (b) Inner Samlafjorden, (c) Utnefjorden and Eidfjorden, with location of TOPAS seismic profiles (black and white lines), bathymetric records and
sediment core analyzed. Numbers given in white colored circles refer to figure numbers. Ed: Eidfjord, EF: Eidfjorden, GF: Granvinsfjorden, Hb: Hardanger Bridge, J: Jondal, LEd: Lake
Eidfjord, N: Norheimsund, OF: Osafjorden, SaF: Samlafjorden, Si: Fjord-separating sill, SiF: Simafjorden, SøF: Sørfjorden, UF: Utnefjorden, and V: Vangsbygdi.
Topographic information from www.geonorge.no.
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population of ~23,000 inhabitants (www.ssb.no), and attracts many
tourists in summer. Roads and power lines are following the fjord coast-
line, and theHardanger Bridge is crossing Eidfjorden nearbyVangsbygdi
(Fig. 2c).

The Hardangerfjorden system was completely covered by the
Fennoscandian Ice Sheet during the Last Glacial Maximum and ice also
filled the fjord-basin as far southwest as the Huglo and Halsnøy islands
during the 12.8–11.6 cal. kyrs BP Younger Dryas Stadial (Mangerud et
al., 2013, Fig. 1b). During this stadial the ice sheet exceeded 2000 m in
thickness, and possibly grounded on shallow bedrock sills. The Younger
Dryas time period ended with the final retreat of the Fennoscandian Ice
Sheet. The ice sheet withdrew faster from the Hardangerfjorden system
(240 m/yr) than the melting of the ice on land, and in only 500 ±
140 years the ice sheet had reached the head of the fjord (Mangerud
et al., 2013). Today, the catchment area of Hardangerfjorden is still part-
ly glaciated by the Folgefonna and Hardangerjøkulen ice caps (Fig. 1b),
and the rivers originating from these ice caps have higher sediment dis-
charge than rivers draining non-glaciated areas (www.nve.no). These
two ice caps did not exist in the mid-Holocene (Bakke et al., 2005;
Dahl and Nesje, 1996). It should also be noted that lakes located close
to the head of the fjord, such as Lake Eidfjord, and tributary fjord basins,
such as Granvinsfjorden (Fig. 2b), may act as sediment traps, and de-
crease the sediment supply into the main fjord system. At present, pe-
lagic sediments accumulate with rates of b1 mm/yr in western
Norwegian fjords (Aarseth et al., 1989).

The identified sediment basins in Hardangerfjorden aremainly filled
with fine-grained postglacial sediments that reach a maximum thick-
ness of 240 m, corresponding to a sediment volume of about 19 km3,
of which 3 km3 are belonging to the study area of this work (Aarseth,
1997).

Shallow gravity cores have shown that the fine grained sediments in
the uppermost two meters of the fjord basin infill are interrupted
by several thin coarse-grained layers, which are related to turbidity
currents (Holtedahl, 1975). Only one of these turbidite layers has
been dated, showing that turbidity currents were active in the
Hardangerfjorden system at about 5250 ± 150 14C years BP (5608 ±
35 cal. yrs BP). A study byBøe et al. (2004),which combines information
from a number of fjords in western Norway, concludes that turbidity
currents seem to dominantly have occurred around specific time pe-
riods, i.e. at 8200, 2800 and 2100 cal. yrs BP.

Recent studies from Eidfjorden (Fig. 2c) have, furthermore, revealed
that mass failures have been triggered in the basin plain of this fjord,
giving rise to impressive slide scars. Bellwald et al. (2016) suggest that
there is a relation between the location of these slide scars and the sed-
iment supply into the fjord system by fluvial and colluvial processes.

3. Data and methods

The present study is based on high-resolution bathymetric data,
high-resolution TOPAS seismic profiles and a 15.7 m long Calypso core
(Figs. 2, 3). The bathymetric data sets have been collected by theUniver-
sity of Bergen (UiB) and DOF Subsea AS. The UiB data set (Fig. 2) was
collected onboard R/V G.O. Sars in 2004 using a hull mounted EM1002
(95 Hz) system. These data have been processed and gridded with a
cell size of 25 × 25 m utilizing the Neptun and Fledermaus softwares.
The bathymetric records from DOF Subsea AS was acquired in 2010
with a Kongsberg EM710 MBE system (70–100 kHz) and a ROV
mounted Seabat 7125 (200 and 400 kHz). These records were gridded
with a cell size of 1 × 1 m and 0.2 × 0.2 m, respectively.

A total of ~400 km of sub-bottom profiles (TOPAS PS18, 0.5–6 kHz)
was collected during UiB cruises onboard R/V G.O. Sars in 2005 and
2014 (Fig. 2). In general, the quality of these seismic profiles, which
have a vertical resolution of ~30 cm, is good. The seismic data were
interpreted based on changes in seismic facies, using the Petrel software
(v.2013) from Schlumberger AS. Based on results from Multi-Sensor
Core Logging (MSCL) of the acquired Calypso core, sediment velocities
of 1500 m/s have been applied in order to estimate sediment thick-
nesses and sediment volumes of the identified seismic units.

The 15.7 m long Calypso core (GS14-187-03PC, 60° 23.190′N/ 6°
22.201′E) was retrieved from a water depth of 857 m in Samlafjorden



Fig. 3. Bathymetric and sub-bottom setting of core GS14-187-03PC. Bathymetry in 3D view. Bathymetry from DOF Subsea Norway and Statnett.
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(Figs. 2b, 3), and analyzed at the Department of Earth Science, UiB.
Using a Geotek MSCL 7.9, bulk density, magnetic susceptibility and P-
wave velocities were measured every 0.2 cm down the core prior to
the splitting of the core sections. After splitting, the core segments
were X-radiographically scanned by an Itrax Core Scanner (COX
Table 1
Radiocarbon dates Calypso core GS14-187-03PC.

Laboratory code Depth
[cm]

Uncalibrated age
[yrs BP]

±1σ

ETH-59432 5–8 1660 36
ETH-60797 8–11 2058 30
ETH-59433 37–44 3049 49
ETH-60798 294–300 3776 30
ETH-59434 337–340 4195 54
ETH-59435 371–373 5909 50
ETH-59436 411–414 7362 53
ETH-60799 414–420 7375 30
ETH-59437 967–976 8905 47
ETH-59438 982–988 8548 56
ETH-59439 1057–1066 9149 60
ETH-59440 1112–1115 10,628 63
ETH-60800 1131–1137 9621 36
ETH-59441 1161–1164 9738 54
Analytic Systems), before the core sections were visually described
and the sediment color was determined by a Munsell Soil Color Chart.
Undrained shear strength was measured every 5 cm using a standard
fall cone test (Hansbo, 1957) with cone weights of 60 g, 100 g and
400 g. In total 321 fall cone measurements were taken.
Calibrated age
[yrs BP]

Standard deviation Material Weight
[mg]

1216 76 Foraminifera 3.2
1624 90 Foraminifera 2.6
2833 108 Foraminifera 1.9
3717 103 Foraminifera 3.9
4271 156 Foraminifera 2.5
6324 109 Foraminifera 3.4
7815 119 Foraminifera 2.9
7840 84 Foraminifera 7.4
9573 111 Foraminifera 7.3
9184 169 Foraminifera 4.0
9916 217 Foraminifera 4.4

11,957 319 Foraminifera 3.9
10,506 116 Foraminifera 5.0
10,652 155 Marine shells 5.4



Fig. 4. Age model of core GS14-187-03PC utilizing the Bacon software. Note that depth excludes MTDs. Level of MTD and 14C AMS datings (blue lenses) are indicated.
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The core was then sub-sampled in intervals of 10 cm for water con-
tent, grain size analysis and accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) 14C
dating. A total of 180 samples were extracted from the core and wet
sieved for the ≥63 μm, ≥125 μm and ≥250 μm grain fractions. Fourteen
samples of the grain size fraction ≥ 125 μm were picked for benthic fo-
raminifera species (Pyrgo sp., Uvigerina sp., Hyalinea balthica, Elphidium
excavatum), ostracods or marine shells for the AMS 14C dating. Depend-
ing on sample weight, the sample intervals varied between 3 and 9 cm.
Fig. 5.Geoseismic profile from the inner Hardangerfjorden system. Profile location in Fig. 1b. Fjo
numbers) and gradient of the fjord bottom are indicated.
The radiocarbon levels for datingwere chosen in order to get a best pos-
sible chronostratigraphy for the core and for the identified mass trans-
port deposits. The AMS radiocarbon dating analyses were performed
at ETH Zürich, and afterwards calibrated using OxCal v4.2.4 (Bronk
Ramsey, 2013) and Marine13 marine curve (Reimer et al., 2013) with
the standard reservoir correction of 405 14C years and aΔR=0. The cal-
ibrated ages are presented as ages before present (cal. yrs BP, where
present is 1950 CE) within the 1σ range (Table 1). In addition, an age
rd basins, tributary fjords (black arrows), fjord stratigraphy, coring location, slide scars (red
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model of the background sedimentation has been created with the
Bacon v.2.2 software (Blaaw and Christen, 2011), in which identified
mass transport deposits have been excluded (Fig. 4).

4. Results

4.1. Seismic stratigraphy and seismic facies

The interpretation of the ~400 km of sub-bottom profiles show that
the acoustic basement in the study area is represented by unsystematic
low-amplitude reflections, defining a highly irregular surface which lo-
cally almost reaches the surface of the seabed (Figs. 5, 6, 13d) and sep-
arates the fjord into several sub-basins. Above the acoustic basement,
the Inner Hardangerfjorden is filled by up to 210 ms(twt) (158 m) of
sediments, representing an estimated sediment volume of ~3 km3

(Fig. 5). The sediment package, which partly smooths out the irregular
surface of the acoustic basement, is thickest in the deepest part of the
fjord system whereas it is reduced in thicknesses towards the fjord
sides and shallowerwater (Fig. 5). The sediment package can be divided
into two seismic units, which we name the Hardangerfjorden Lower
Unit (HLU) and the Hardangerfjorden Upper Unit (HUU) (Figs. 5–7, 13).

The stratigraphically lower unit, HLU, consists of parallel, continu-
ous, high-amplitude reflections that are intercalated by 50 less than
2 m thick acoustically transparent layers (Figs. 6, 7b, 13d). HLU com-
prises a maximum sediment thickness of 140 ms(twt) (105 m) in
both Samlafjorden and Eidfjorden (Fig. 5).We interpret HLU, character-
ized by continuous reflections within all basins, as glacimarine deposits
Fig. 6. (a) Seismic profile from Samlafjorden. Profile location in Fig. 5. (b) Interpretation of seis
(HLU) and Hardangerfjorden Upper Unit (HUU). (c) Schematic model of suggested mass wast
(Figs. 6, 7). This interpretation is supported by studies from Fensfjorden
(Hjelstuen et al., 2013) and Byfjorden (Hjelstuen and Brendryen, 2014),
north of our study site. Even though the Calypso core does not penetrate
into this unit, we suggest the same sediment composition of the HLU as
HUU when similar seismic facies are identified.

The upper identified seismic unit, HUU, varies in maximal thickness
from 70 ms(twt) (53 m) in Samlafjorden to 20 ms(twt) (15 m) in
Eidfjorden (Figs. 5, 6), and is characterized by three different acoustic fa-
cies; chaotic, transparent and parallel (Figs. 3, 7, 8). The acoustically cha-
otic facies is characterized by discontinuous moderate to high
amplitude reflections, defining either regionally or locally identified
wedges with a maximal thickness of up to 10 m (Figs. 6–9). The
wedge geometry is best-identified close to 10 identified vertical steps,
suggested to represent slide scars (Bellwald et al., 2016), and the fjord
flanks, from where they are then pinching out into more distal areas
(Figs. 6, 7). The chaotic packages are further characterized by
overthrusting and are either overlying a high-amplitude reflection or lo-
cally cutting into the underlying sediments (Fig. 8). We note that close
to the Hardanger Bridge, this chaotic facies show a lensoid shape, com-
prising a volume of ~30 · 106 m3 (Fig. 13d), which we suggest to repre-
sent a rock avalanche deposit. This is supported by a study of Lyså et al.
(2009) in Nordfjord,who came to the same conclusion for a comparable
seismic package.

The acoustically transparent facies (Figs. 3, 7) is covering areas of up
to 30 km2, comprises volumes of up to 0.4 km3 and can be traced for dis-
tances of ~40 km.We term the identified acoustically transparent facies,
locally underlain by acoustically chaotic facies, as Mass Transport
mic profile from Samlafjorden showing the character of the Hardangerfjorden Lower Unit
ing process.



Fig. 7. Seismic character of the twomain identified seismic units, Hardangerfjorden Upper Unit (HUU) and Hardangerfjorden Lower Unit (HLU), and correlation of MTDs in the (a) Outer
and (b) Inner Hardangerfjorden. Core is projected position of GS14-187-03PC. For profile locations, see Figs. 1 and 2.
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Deposits (MTDs), following the terminology as is established in Canadi-
an fjords by St-Onge et al. (2012). A total of 19 MTDs have been identi-
fied in the HUU (MTD1 (youngest) – MTD19, Figs. 6, 7; Table 2).
Fig. 8.Upper panel: Seismic example of the uppermost part of the identified HUU seismic unit.
mass flow (black arrows) and thrusting (black lines) of mass flowdeposits, whereasmultiple lo
and MTD2 in this profile. Bulk density values shown are from the analyzed Calypso core. V.E.:
Someof the identifiedMTDs are characterized bymeter-sized acous-
tically transparent facies, varying in thickness between 2 and 15 m.
These meter-sized MTDs are always overlying acoustically chaotic
Lower panel: Interpretation of seismic example. MTD5 indicates basin-wide, bi-directional
cal wedges have been identified forMTD4, onewedge forMTD3, and nowedges forMTD1
Vertical exaggeration. Figure location in Fig. 2b.



Fig. 9. Upper panel: Seismic example from southwestern part of Samlafjorden showing characteristics of suggested locally triggered mass transport deposits (MTD1–4). Lower panel:
Interpretation of seismic line shown in upper panel. Marine deposits (orange), turbiditic deposits (gray) and mass flow deposits (dark gray) are indicated. The seismic reflections have
been traced from the core location to the seismic profile. Location of profile in Fig. 2a.
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facies. We term MTDs characterized by 0.2 to 2 m thick acoustically
transparent packages and which only are overlying acoustically chaotic
reflections locally (Figs. 8, 9) as decimeter-sized MTDs. We note that
the identified MTDs also commonly are separated by acoustically
(semi-)parallel reflections. Based on an average depositional area of
about 30 km2, the individual MTD volumes have been calculated to
range between 4 · 106 m3 and 383 · 106 m3 (Table 2).

4.2. Lithostratigraphy

The analysis results of the 15.7 m-long Calypso core (Fig. 10) sug-
gests that the fjord sediments in this part of Hardangerfjorden can be
Table 2
Dimensions, suggested ages and suggested trigger mechanisms of the identified MTDs. Note t
gested sedimentation rates.

MTD Thickness
[ms]

Thickness
[m]

Volume
[km3]

Volume
[106 m3]

1 0.50 0.23 0.007 7
2 0.50 0.34 0.010 10
3 2.75 1.45 0.044 44
4 0.50 0.29 0.009 9
5 9.00 5.79 0.174 174
6 0.50 0.35 0.011 11
7 0.25 0.20 0.006 6
8 0.25 0.13 0.004 4
9 7.25 5.44 0.163 163
10 8.25 6.19 0.186 186
11 0.50 0.38 0.011 11
12 2.50 1.88 0.056 56
13 0.25 0.19 0.006 6
14 4.75 3.56 0.107 107
15 0.50 0.38 0.011 11
16 0.75 0.56 0.017 17
17 0.50 0.38 0.011 11
18 17.00 12.75 0.383 383
19 8.00 6.00 0.180 180
Total 1394 1394
separated into four lithological facies, Facies 1 to 4. Facies 1 and 3 are
further subdivided into sub-facies 1a/1b and 3a/3b (Table 3). Sub-facies
1a is dominated by fine-grained mud, an absence of sand and low vari-
ance in its geophysical and geotechnical properties. The sub-facies is
further characterized by low shear strength and high water content.
Sub-facies 1b, which stratigraphically always underlies Sub-facies 1a,
is characterized by normal grading from fine mud to fine sand with an
increase of sand content to a value of up to 9% towards the base. Density,
magnetic susceptibility and shear strength values are also increasing
downwards. Sedimentary structures such as fine sandy layers and ero-
sive flow behavior are observed at the base of the Sub-facies 1b
(Fig. 11a).
hat the age of MTD10–19 have been estimated based on the seismostratigraphy and sug-

Suggested age
[cal. yrs BP]

Trigger mechanism Suggested trigger mechanism

2400 Regional Earthquake
3000 Local/regional Rock avalanche/earthquake
3300 Regional Earthquake
4100 Regional Earthquake
8200 Regional Earthquake/tsunami
10,200 Local/regional Rock avalanche/earthquake
10,400 Local/regional Rock avalanche/earthquake
10,600 Local/regional Rock avalanche/earthquake
10,700 Regional Earthquake
10,700–11,100 Regional Earthquake

Local/regional Rock avalanche/earthquake
Local/regional Rock avalanche/earthquake
Local/regional Rock avalanche/earthquake
Regional Earthquake
Regional/local Earthquake/rock avalanche
Regional/local Earthquake/rock avalanche
Regional/local Earthquake/rock avalanche
Regional Earthquake
Regional Earthquake



Fig. 10. (a) Geophysical, geotechnical and sedimentary results of analyzed Calypso core GS14-187-03PC. IdentifiedMTDs, correlation to seismic profile and 14C dates are also shown. (b)
Blow-up of uppermost 5 m of Calypso core. Legend as in a.
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Table 3
Characteristics of identified litho-facies 1–4.

Criteria Facies 1a Facies 1b Facies 2 Facies 3a Facies 3b Facies 4

Seismical
Reflection
geometry

Reflection
continuity
Amplitude

Transparent
Discontinuous
Low to
moderate

Parallel
Continuous
Low to moderate

Chaotic
Discontinuous
Moderate to high

Transparent
Discontinuous
Low to moderate

Transparent
Discontinuous
Low to moderate

Parallel
Semi-continuous
Moderate

Thickness [m] b1 b0.5 b10 1–15 b1 b1
Geometry Draping Draping Wedging-pinching out Ponding-draping Ponding-draping Draping

Geophysical
Bulk density
[g/cm3]

1.4–1.8 1.5–2.0 1.9–2.2 1.7–2.0 2.0–2.2 1.6–1.9

Magnetic
susceptibility
[10−5 SI]

40–60 50–140 50–200 40–50 50–400 50–75

P-wave
velocity
[m/s]

1400–1700 1400–1700 1300–1500 1450–1750 1500–1700 1400–1700

Geotechnical
Shear strength
[kPa]

7–10 10–56 18–83 10–20 20–250 8–40

Sedimentological
Sand content
[%]

0 0–9 0–18 0 0–59 0–6

Water content
[%]

30–40 25–35 21–37 23–35 16–23 31–45

Visual
Structures Homogenous

clay
Fining-upwards from fine sand
into clay, sandy interlayers,
erosive base

Deformations, sand
accumulations, clasts, grain
sorting, erosive base

Homogenous
clay

Fining-upwards from coarse
sand into clay, sandy
interlayers, erosive base

Shell remnants,
bioturbation, gas
cracks, laminations

Color Very dark
gray

Very dark gray Very dark gray Very dark gray
Black

Greenish black Very dark greenish
gray

Interpretation
Process Tail of

turbidite
Base of turbidite Mass flow Tail of

megaturbidite
Base of megaturbidite Marine
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Likewise to Facies 1, Facies 2 is characterized by fine-grained mud,
but with sand layers distributed throughout the facies. Facies 2 has a
high density, moderate shear strength and lowwater content. Deforma-
tion structures, dominated by contorted sediment, are observed
(Fig. 11b). The fine-grained mud that defines Sub-facies 3a has similar
visual and sedimentological as Sub-facies 1a, but has slightly higher
density and shear strength values. Sub-facies 3b shows normal grading
from fine mud to coarse sand, where the sand content increases over
~1 m from 0% at the top to 59% to the base of the sub-facies. The base
of the sub-facies shows extreme peaks in density, magnetic susceptibil-
ity and shear strength (Fig. 10). Similarly to Sub-facies 1b, erosive be-
havior is observed at the base of the Sub-facies 3b (Fig. 11c). Facies 4
(Table 3, Fig. 11d) consists of fine-grained mud with a sand content of
up to 6%. The facies is not graded, has a moderate to low density, low
shear strength and high water content. Shell remnants, bioturbation
structures, stratified sediment and randomly distributed foraminifera
have been observed in this facies.

The 14 radiocarbon datings from the core suggest that the sediments
are of Younger Dryas and Holocene age (Table 1, Fig. 10). Utilizing the
established age constrains, and after the identified MTDs have been
subtracted, we estimate background sedimentation rates of 1.1 mm/yr
for the time period of 10,600–10,500 cal. yrs BP and 0.1–0.2 mm/yr for
the 10,500–4300 cal. yrs BP time period. An increase in sedimentation
rate to 0.7–0.9 mm/yr is observed in the 4300–2800 cal. yrs BP time pe-
riod, whereas the sedimentation rates decreased to 0.1 mm/yr in the
2800–1200 cal. yrs BP time period (Fig. 14).We note that no or very lit-
tle overpenetration of the core is suggested if utilizing the same sedi-
mentation rates as estimated for the 2800–1200 cal. yrs BP time
period to the sediments deposited during the last 1200 years. Further-
more, the ages of the MTDs (Table 2) have been estimated based on
the agemodel (MTD1–9) or based on seismostratigraphy and suggested
sedimentation rates (MTD10–19).
4.3. Correlation of seismic and lithological facies

The acoustically transparent facies identified in HUU and which is
showing ponding geometry correlates with the normally-graded Facies
1 and 3 in the sediment core (Fig. 10). The peaks in shear strength, den-
sity and magnetic susceptibility at the base of these lithological facies,
the absence of foraminifera and the absence of bioturbation combined
with erosive flow behavior are all indicators for them to represent the
suspensive load of erosive turbidity flows. This interpretation correlates
with the definitions given byMulder and Cochonat (1996), whodefined
turbidity flows as gravity flows in a turbulent regime.We also note that
the two youngest identified MTDs in this study, MTD1 and MTD2
(Figs. 9, 10), have been interpreted to be turbidite beds in short cores
in previous studies by Holtedahl (1975).

The identified acoustically chaotic facies (Figs. 6, 7) are suggested to
represent the cohesive mass flow deposits, defined as gravity flows in a
laminar regime (Mulder and Cochonat, 1996). This is supported by local
erosion into deeper strata (Fig. 8) as well as low water content and de-
formation structures caused by reworking processes as observed in the
correlatable Facies 2 in the core (Figs. 10, 11b). The observed
overthrusting structure of the acoustically chaotic facies (Fig. 8) is fur-
thermore a typical kinematic indicator for the deposition domain of a
mass flow (Schnellmann et al., 2005; Alfaro and Holz, 2014). Non-
chronostratigraphically order of the datings in one of these chaotic
package and strongly variable sand content (Fig. 10) further indicate
sediment reworking.



Fig. 11. X-ray images of identified litho-facies. Locations in Fig. 10. (a) Facies 1b is fine sandy layers at the base of homogenous mud (not shown), (b) Facies 2 is characterized by
deformation structures in silty to clayey sediment, (c) Facies 3b is coarse sandy layers with an erosive base overlain by homogenous mud (not shown), (d) Facies 4 is characterized by
laminated (arrows) and bioturbated sediment.
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The identified acoustically semi-parallel reflections correlate to Fa-
cies 4 (Fig. 10). The low density, the low shear strength, the low water
content, the randomly distributed foraminifera and the signs of biotur-
bation indicate that these sediment packages are representing marine
deposits. Due to limitation in seismic resolution, Facies 4 cannot always
be identified in the seismic data.Wenote that Facies 4 can be clearly dis-
tinguished from the MTDs (Facies 1–3) by their different color (very
dark greenish gray), the presence of foraminifera and bioturbation as
well as the absence of sediment reworking structures. Such diagnostic
criteria have also been used by Sumner et al. (2013). The sand content
of Facies 4, up to 6%, further allows us to clearly separate these acousti-
cally semi-parallel reflections from the tails of the turbidites (sand con-
tent: 0%) as well as the base of the turbidites (sand content: up to 59%)
or the acoustically chaotic facies at the bottom of the MTDs (sand con-
tent: up to 18%).
Fig. 12. Characteristic seabed features around slide scar 8. Location in Fig. 2c. Bathymetry fro
Interpretation of seabed-features in a. Fjord walls (yellow areas), slide scars (black lines), re
pockmarks (black points) are indicated. (c) Crater-shaped feature (depth: 30 m, radius: 10
Blow-up of pockmark field with bathymetric profile through the pockmark shown in white bo
4.4. Seabed features

The estimated low background sedimentation rates in
Hardangerfjorden allow for detection of seabed features in the bathy-
metric data, thus making it possible to relate the flat fjord bottom, the
steep fjord flanks and the tributary fjords to the 19 MTDs, identified in
the seismic profiles and the sediment core, and to make conclusions
on present mass wasting processes.

The basin plain of the inner Hardangerfjorden is 400–3000 m wide
and flanked by steep fjord sides, with average gradients of ~45° in the
northwest and ~25° in the southeast (Figs. 3, 12, 13). The basin plain
is flat to gently sloping in Samlafjorden, with some locations showing
gradients of up to 4.4° (Fig. 5). The basin plain is cut by 10 slide scars,
up to 35 m in height and 35° in inclination (Figs. 6, 12, 13), which are
also observed in the seismic data. The slide scars are located in different
m DOF Subsea Norway and Statnett. (a) Gray-shaded bathymetric overview image. (b)
moved sediment blocks (white lines), sediment transport direction (black arrows) and
0 m) at the flat fjord basin flank and slide scar at fjord bottom. Figure location in a. (d)
x. Figure location in b.



Fig. 13. Seabed imaginary ofmass wasting at Vangsbygdi in Eidfjorden. Figure location in Fig. 2c. Bathymetry fromDOF Subsea Norway and Statnett. (a) Fjord-crossing ridge, slide scars in
the fjord bottom (black stippled lines), sediment transport directions (black arrows), mass wasting from fjord flanks (white arrows), extent of mass wasting (white line), pressure ridges
(white short lines) and blocks (white points). (b) Pressure ridges and blocks in the contraction zone of theMTD. Location in a. (c)Masswasting processes eroding into olderMTDs. Figure
location in a. (d) Seismic profile, location indicated in a, showing character of MTDs (lower limit indicated by black stippled lines). HLU: Hardangerfjorden Lower Unit and HUU:
Hardangerfjorden Upper Unit.
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fjord basins. They are commonly observed some kilometers in distance
from each other, often in areas with steeper seafloor gradients. Most of
the scars are found close to thresholds in the acoustic basement (Fig. 5).
Such thresholds seem to have a controlling effect on surface slopes, ex-
posing sediment to slope gradients of up to 4.4°. The slide scars cross the
flat fjord bottom in water depths of 335–835m and are commonly seen
as sets of steps (Fig. 12b).

Up to 50 circular concave, crater-like depressions, ~4 m wide and
b1 m deep, are identified close to some of these scars (Fig. 12b, d). Sim-
ilar features have also been observed in different fjords in Spitsbergen
(Forwick et al., 2009; Baeten et al., 2010). In these fjords, these features
have been interpreted to be pockmarks formed by seepage of thermo-
genic gas and migration of pore water (Forwick et al., 2009). Even if
the observed crater-like depressions in the inner Hardangerfjorden
are an order of magnitude smaller than the ones observed in
Spitsbergen, we follow the interpretation of Forwick et al. (2009) and
suggest them to be pockmarks.

Some of the tributary fjords of Hardangerfjorden are shallower than
the main fjord and appear as “hanging valleys”, typical for glacial land-
scapes. At the steep slope down to the main fjord bottom, at the en-
trance of the tributary fjords, slide scars are commonly found (Fig. 12).
Granvinsfjorden, for example, has a water depth of about 210 m before
the relief dips down with gradients of ~50° to a level of 760 m water
depth in themainHardangerfjorden system,where a 200m-wide crater
with 30 m-high rims is observed (Figs. 12b, 12c).

Along the submarine fjord flanks, several sediment accumulation
features have been identified. These cone-shaped features have previ-
ously been mapped by Bellwald et al. (2016), who interpreted them
as colluvial fans with heights of 90–440 m, surface gradients of 20–35°
and sediment volumes up to 63 × 106 m3. Close to a 100 m long,
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250 m wide and 30° steep, fan-shaped deposit, also described by
Bellwald et al. (2016) (Fig. 13a, c), we identified lobes with concentric
ridges and blocks (Fig. 13a, b). The bathymetric data also show that
these features are associated with a series of gullies along the steep
fjord flanks and commonly they are deposited close to the scars identi-
fied in the fjord sea floor (Figs. 12, 13).

5. Discussion

5.1. Local and regional MTDs and their location of initiation

The upper seismic unit of Hardangerfjorden is characterized by 19
MTDs partly separated by (glaci)marine deposits (Figs. 6, 7), noting
that mass transport deposits comprise ~70% of the total fjord sediment
infill, ~93% of the HUU deposits and ~83% of the sediments analyzed in
the Calypso core. Due to their impressive imprint in the stratigraphy of
Fig. 14. Correlation of Inner Hardangerfjorden event stratigraphy (lower panel)with other stud
(1998); II) Mass failure inWestern Norwegian fjords modified after Bøe et al. (2004); III) Pollen
Nesje (1996); V) Relative sea level studies fromRomundset et al. (2010). VI) This study: Identifie
Hardangerfjorden, the acoustically transparent facies of the six identi-
fied meter-sized deposits clearly identifiable in different fjord basins,
are interpreted to reflect megaturbidites. Megaturbidites are character-
ized by their considerable thickness, their extensive surface areas and
their large volumes (Cita et al., 1984). Although the lateral extension
of these MTDs is limited by the 10 reported fjord-bottom crossing
slide scars, they can be seismically correlated for about 40 km in differ-
ent fjord basins (Fig. 6). Their transport seems to have occurred along
high-amplitude continuous reflections, probably acting as basal sur-
faces, named basal shear surfaces in Bull et al. (2009).

The origin of MTDs as well as their timing is crucial points in evalu-
ating the main trigger mechanisms for the different events. Following
the reflections at the top of each identified MTD across the fjord basins,
we observe that multidirectional slide wedges (Fig. 8) and basin-wide
mass failures (Figs. 6, 7) occur below the acoustically transparent facies.
These slide wedges are deposited along the steeper lateral fjord flanks
ies, focusing on potential triggermechanisms. I) Colluvial processes from Blikra and Nemec
studies from Bjune et al. (2005); IV) Glacier studies from Bakke et al. (2005) and Dahl and
dMTDs, background sedimentation rate andposition of radiocarbon datings (red arrows).
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or are onlapping the slide scars of the flat fjord basins. Based on these
observations,we infer a regional triggermechanism for nine of the iden-
tified MTDs (Table 2), remobilizing sediment volumes of 9 × 106–
383 × 106 m3. Local trigger mechanisms are more likely if an MTD is
characterized by a local wedge, but still characterized by a basin-wide
turbidite. As our seismic grid is not covering the entire fjord and a re-
gional trigger mechanism could also just trigger local mass failure, we
suggest a local or regional trigger mechanism for the other 10 mapped
MTDs. These MTDs are only associated with local slide wedges and
have volumes of 4 × 106–56 × 106 m3 (Fig. 9, Table 2).

Large differences in thickness of the HUU between the deepest part
of Samlafjorden (max. 53 m) and the steeper and shallower Eidfjorden
(max. 15 m) suggest that heavily sediment-loaded turbidity currents
from Eidfjorden may repeatedly have been flowing into Samlafjorden
and that thresholds in the fjord bottom did not act as complete barriers
for the turbidity flows (Fig. 5). This correlates with observations of
Holtedahl (1975), who also interpreted Samlafjorden as the final sink
for turbidity currents originating in Eidfjorden. We note, however,
that the acoustically chaotic facies of MTD3 and MTD4 are only identi-
fied in the western part of Samlafjorden, indicating that the mass fail-
ures originating north of Jondal (Figs. 6, 9) and at the delta of River
Ænes (Fig. 7), respectively.

The main feature identified at the flat fjord bottom is the 10 slide
scars (Fig. 5). As they are generally found in areas with the steepest
basin floor gradients (Bellwald et al., 2016), we suggest that slope
angle is an important preconditioning factor for the initiation of mass
movements in the entire inner Hardangerfjorden system. The steps in
the headwall of the scars suggest a retrogressive type of movement,
which has also been described from the Norwegian continental margin
(e.g. Kvalstad et al., 2005).

Mass movements originating from the steep sidewalls of the fjord is
indicated by several features. Slide scars at the mouth of the
Granvinsfjord and Simafjord tributary fjords, which can be directly
linked with their mass transport deposits along the flat fjord basin
(Fig. 12b), highlight the importance of seafloor gradient on sediment
stability. Colluvial erosion into colluvial deposits is observed by the se-
ries of gullies with associated cones in the central part of Eidfjorden
(Fig. 13a, c). Concentric ridges on one of the identified lobes on the
northern side of fjord (Fig. 13b) are interpreted as pressure ridges, typ-
ical for a contraction domain in the toe domain of mass wasting (Bull et
al., 2009),whereas the blocks observed at the front of the lobe represent
boulders with longer outrun, a feature typical for mass movement in-
volving unsorted masses (i.e. Bøe et al., 2003). We suggest that the cra-
ter located close to slide scar 8 (Fig. 12b, c) could be a result of high-
energy channelized mass transport along steep fjord flanks from
Granvinsfjorden, an interpretation that is also supported by the built-
up of rims. All the above mentioned deposits correlate with slide scars
on the flat fjord bottom (Fig. 13), and thus we suggest a link between
mass movement processes related to the steep fjord walls and the initi-
ation of mass movements along the flat fjord bottom.

The interpreted pockmarks in Utnefjorden (Fig. 12) may propose a
link between fluid flow pathways and mass failures. They could be
formed by seepage of thermogenic gas and migration of pore water, as
has been discussed by Forwick et al. (2009) in fjords of Spitsbergen,
but also elevatedpore pressure causedby falling sea level orfluidmigra-
tion related to tectonic structures. Overpressure-related processes
influencing slope sediment instability have been reported from the
Gulf of Mexico by Stigall and Dugan (2010).
Fig. 15. Conceptual model showing depositional environments through postglacial time for the
(b) Earliest Early Holocene Deglaciation (11,100 cal. yrs BP), (c) End of Early Holocene (8200 ca
vulnerable to slope failure along the coastline (thick black lined), mass transport directions (bla
indicated.
5.2. Depositional history, timing of mass movements and trigger
mechanisms

The discussion of the depositional history and its implication for
our understanding of the mechanisms behind the mass movements
in the study area are in the following treated for four time periods:
(1) The last deglaciation (11,600–11,100 cal. yrs BP), (2) Early
Holocene (11,100–8200 cal. yrs BP), (3) Mid-Holocene (8200–
4100 cal. yrs BP) and (4) Late Holocene (4100 cal. yrs BP to present)
(Figs. 14, 15).
5.2.1. The last deglaciation (11,600–11,100 cal. yrs BP)
The oldest non-reworked marine sediments in the inner

Hardangerfjorden system are dated to 10,652 cal. yrs BP in core GS14-
187-03PC, resulting in a suggested age of 10,700 cal. yrs BP for the
5.44-m-thick MTD9 (Fig. 10). With a background sediment thicknesses
in the range of about 1ms(twt) betweenMTD9 and the upper sequence
boundary of HLU (Figs. 6, 7), a sediment velocity of 1500 m/s (Fig. 10)
and a sedimentation rate of about 1.1 mm/yr (same as for the time pe-
riod 10,500–10,600 cal. yrs BP, Fig. 14), the upper sequence boundary of
HLU is suggested to have an age of around 11,500 cal. yrs BP. This is
probably a maximal age, as we suggest the sedimentation rates to be
higher directly after the deglaciation (Cofaigh and Dowdeswell, 2001),
reaching values of 100–250 mm/yr in Spitsbergen fjords (Elverhøi
et al., 1983; Görlich et al., 1987). If anticipating a sedimentation rate of
2 mm/yr, the upper sequence boundary of the HLU is estimated to be
around 11,100 years old at the coring location.

After the ice advance in Younger Dryas, the Fennoscandian Ice Sheet
started to retreat from the Huglo-Halsenøy islands (Fig. 1b) around
11,600 cal. yrs BP and reached Eidfjord at about 11,100 cal. yrs BP
(Mangerud et al., 2013). The estimated ice sheet retreat rates of about
240m/yr indicate that the inner Hardangerfjordenmay have been part-
ly ice-free in the late Younger Dryas (Fig. 15a), implying that the HLU
could represent ice-proximal sedimentation related to an ice margin
withdrawal. With a maximum HLU thickness of 105 m and by utilizing
sedimentation rates estimated from Spitsbergen fjords (Elverhøi et al.,
1983; Görlich et al., 1987), the HLU records 420–1050 years. Adding
this time to the proposed 11,100 cal. yrs BP of the HLU/HUU sequence
boundary results in an age of 12,200–11,600 years for the base of the
HLU, which fits with the deglaciation history of the fjord system
(Mangerud et al., 2013).

The anticipated higher sedimentation rates during deglaciation pe-
riods (Cofaigh and Dowdeswell, 2001) may have resulted in mass
movements and reworking of unstable sediments, which may also ex-
plain the 50 acoustically transparent packages identified in the HLU
(Fig. 7). The sediment reworking could have been initiated by ice-mar-
ginal oscillations, glacitectonic deformation, the influence of waves, de-
positional oversteepening, the impact of calving ice bergs and
earthquakes (Lønne, 1995). The slumping of sediments from the
foreslope of a delta or subaqueousmoraines is another potential trigger
mechanism for the reworking of these acoustically transparent pack-
ages (Gilbert et al., 1993). The initiation of the first identified meter-
sized MTD of the HUU (MTD19, Figs. 6, 7) seems to have started some
100 years after the beginning of the glacimarine sediment infill in the
inner Hardangerfjorden system, when sedimentation rates dropped to
a postglacial level, whereas the glacio-isostatic rebound was still at the
same gradient (Fig. 14).
Inner Hardangerfjorden system. Deposits not to scale. (a) Deglaciation (11,300 cal. yrs BP),
l. yrs BP), (d) Mid-Holocene (6000 cal. yrs BP), (e) Late Holocene (3000 cal. yrs BP). Areas
ck arrows) and intensity of environment-related forcing as well as dominating deposits are
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5.2.2. Early Holocene (11,100–8200 cal. yrs BP)
The Early Holocene in the Hardangerfjorden area is climatically

characterized by an increase in summer temperature and winter
precipitation (Bjune et al., 2005) (Figs. 14, 15b), with glaciers
retreating to higher altitudes (Bakke et al., 2005; Dahl and Nesje,
1996). Due to glacioisostatic rebound, the relative sea level was ris-
ing with rates of up to 50 m/kyr in the Hardanger area (Romundset
et al., 2010). Our study shows that sedimentation rates in the begin-
ning of this period were the highest (1.1 mm/yr) compared with the
rest of the Holocene. These sedimentation rates can be explained by
high glacio-fluvial sediment input of a still highly glaciated, freshly
exposed unstable terrestrial landscape (Fig. 15b), as also has been
suggested for Scottish fjords (McIntyre and Howe, 2010). This high
sediment supply in a short time probably resulted in fjord slopes vul-
nerable to mass failures. 15 MTDs (MTD5–19) are identified in the
Inner Hardangerfjorden system in the Early Holocene, giving a
mass failure recurrence rate of 1/200 years.

Five MTDs, with basin-wide acoustically chaotic facies at their base
(MTD9, 10, 14, 18, 19), are estimated to have been deposited in the
time interval between 10,600 and 11,100 cal. yrs BP (Table 2). This indi-
cates enhanced regional mass transport activity in the studied fjord sys-
tem immediately after the Younger Dryas deglaciation. Stacked slide
wedges (Figs. 6, 7) in the seismostratigraphy indicate that all the slopes
around the fjord were susceptible for mass wasting in the first
1000 years of the Holocene. Repeated slides and sediment transport in
the first 1000 years (Fig. 15b) of the Holocene time period have also
been mentioned in previous studies of western Norwegian fjords (Bøe
et al., 2004), in northern Norwegian fjords (Forwick and Vorren,
2002) and in Svalbard fjords (Forwick and Vorren, 2007). This MTD re-
currence probably happened as a response of the landscape to ice re-
moval and glacio-isostatic rebound, and would fit with previous
studies concluding that 2/3 of theHolocene sea level rise occurredwith-
in the first 1000 years after the ice retreat (Romundset et al., 2010) (Fig.
14).

As tsunamis triggered by offshore mega-slides have the potential to
initiate mass failure in shallow marine basins and coastal lakes
(Bondevik et al., 1997), they are also candidates for regionalmass failure
in fjords. With a suggested age of 8200 cal. yrs BP the uppermost iden-
tified MTD with basin-wide slide wedges, MTD5 (Figs. 6, 7), correlates
with the Storegga tsunami, which is dated to 8100 ± 250 cal. yrs BP
(Haflidason et al., 2005; Bondevik et al., 2012). Tsunami deposits related
to the Storegga Slide event inwesternNorway reach onshore elevations
of 10–12 m above sea level (Bondevik et al., 2005) and are identified
and well described from lakes and terrestrial localities along the coast
of mid- and western Norway (e.g. Vasskog et al., 2013). However, as
the Storegga Slide could have been triggered by a M7+ earthquake
(Bryn et al., 2005), the same earthquake could directly have initiated
mass failures in the Hardangerfjorden system.

The appearance of a MTD along the same identified basal reflection
and with the same identified top reflection in different sedimentary ba-
sins suggests simultaneous mass failures, which is interpreted as a fin-
gerprint of paleoseismic activity in subaquatic archives (e.g. Strasser
et al., 2013). This pattern (Figs. 6, 7) is observed for all six identified
meter-sized MTDs of Early Holocene age in Hardangerfjorden (MTD5,
9, 10, 14, 18, 19). For the period after the ice retreat in Younger Dryas
(11,600–10,000 cal. yrs BP), increased seismicity is related to rapid iso-
static uplift, ~20 times higher than today (Fig. 14). Therefore, we sug-
gest that these six MTDs have been triggered by earthquakes,
resulting in an earthquake frequency of 1/600 years. An earthquake trig-
ger is further supported by the seismic stratigraphy of the outer
Hardangerfjorden (Fig. 7), which is characterized by five meter-sized
MTDs with comparable seismic properties as the MTDs in the inner
Hardangerfjorden. Ashi et al. (2014) have suggested from studies in
subduction zones that large suspension clouds are correlating with
large earthquakes. This could partly explain the thick turbiditic tails of
the six identified meter-sized MTDs in this time period (Fig. 9a).
The nine Early Holocene MTDs with basin-wide turbidites, but only
local slide wedges (MTD6–8, 11–13, 15–17, Fig. 14, Table 2), could be
explained by earthquakes as well. However, they could also be caused
by local triggers. The fast glacier retreat caused sediment exposure,
which may have been eroded by rivers (McIntyre and Howe, 2010).
River discharge could have been higher due to warmer and wetter cli-
mate (Bjune et al., 2005) (Fig. 14), potentially resulting in higher flood
activity. Furthermore, higher activity of colluvial processes around 10–
11 cal. kyrs BP (Blikra andNemec, 1998)may also have initiated subma-
rine mass failure in the fjord. Therefore, rock avalanches initiating sub-
marine mass failure should be considered as trigger mechanism for
these nineMTDs as well. Submarine mass failure triggered by rock ava-
lanches, potentially originating in Eidfjorden and causing basin-wide
turbidites, could be reflected by some of the identified decimeter-
sized MTDs dated to be around 10,500 cal. yrs BP (Table 2, Fig. 13).

In summary, the identified meter-sized MTDs with basin-wide slide
wedges at their base are most likely triggered by earthquakes or earth-
quake-related tsunamis. Earthquakes, rock avalanches, tsunamis and in-
creased river discharge are the most reasonable processes explaining
the cause of the nine decimeter-sized MTDs with basin-wide turbidites
and only local slide wedges. It should be noted that the Early Holocene
mass failure events are prehistoric, for which time period we do not
have information about occurrence, local intensities and magnitudes
of earthquake forcing.

5.2.3. Mid-Holocene (8200–4100 cal. yrs BP)
The mid-Holocene time period in the Hardangerfjorden region is

characterized by the absence of MTDs (Figs. 14, 15d). In their study
from northwestern Norway, Bøe et al. (2004) also documented that
the mid-Holocene was a quiet period regarding mass failure events. It
has been inferred that themid-Holocene time period was characterized
by warm and wet conditions in the study area (Bjune et al., 2005), in-
cluding a completemeltdown of both the Hardangerjøkulen andNorth-
ern Folgefonna ice caps (Bakke et al., 2005; Dahl and Nesje, 1996) (Fig.
14). The relative sea level was rising with rates of 2.5–3.0 m/kyr
(Romundset et al., 2010), which is a much lower rate than that found
for the Early Holocene. Additionally, the colluvial systems seem to be
rather inactive in this period (Blikra and Nemec, 1998). As a conse-
quence, the sediment supply into the fjord system might have been
low, which is also supported by sedimentation rates of 0.2–0.3 mm/yr
found from our core analyses (Fig. 14). The absence of mass failures in
the mid-Holocene time period can therefore be explained by a lower
seismic activity related to lower glacioisostactic uplift rates and reduced
sediment input.

5.2.4. Late Holocene (4100 cal. yrs BP–present)
The relative sea level rise did not significantly change from the mid-

Holocene into the Late Holocene (Romundset et al., 2010) (Fig. 14). The
climate was colder in the Late Holocene compared to themid-Holocene
(Bjune et al., 2005) with colder winters and more rainy summers. The
glaciers advanced and the colluvial systems were reactivated (Bakke
et al., 2005; Dahl and Nesje, 1996; Blikra and Nemec, 1998). The sedi-
mentation rateswere quite high in the very earliest parts of the Late Ho-
locene (0.8 mm/yr), but decreased to 0.1 mm/yr during the last
3000 years of the period.

Mass transport in Hardangerfjorden is again documented in the time
period between 4100 and 2400 cal. yrs BP in the form of four MTDs
(MTD1–4, Figs. 9, 10). Recurrence rates for basin-wide turbiditic depo-
sitions in the Late Holocene time period are therefore estimated to 1/
1000 years. This indicates that Hardangerfjorden in the Late Holocene
represents a more active system regarding mass wasting compared
with several other Norwegian fjords (e.g. Bøe et al., 2003; Forwick and
Vorren, 2002).

In the outer Hardangerfjorden, Holtedahl (1975) dated a turbidite
package to 5608 ± 35 cal. yrs BP. This turbidite can be related to a
slump deposit, suggested by Holtedahl (1975) to have been triggered
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by a collapse of the River Ænes Delta (Fig. 7a). As the radiocarbon dating
material was taken at a level of 10 cm below the erosive turbidite, this
turbidite and its associated slump may correlate with the identified
local wedge and its associated turbidite layer of MTD4 in Samlafjorden
(Figs. 8, 12). Therefore, we suggest seismic shaking as the most likely
trigger mechanism for MTD4, which could also have resulted in the
River Ænes delta collapse. Similarly to MTD4, MTD3 shows several
slide wedges in different fjord basins, and we thus suggest it to be re-
gionally-triggered, potentially by an earthquake as well.

Climate variability and deterioration are documented for the
Hardangerfjorden area around 3000 cal. yrs BP (Nesje et al., 1995;
Matthews et al., 1997). MTD2, characterized by a basin-wide turbidite
and a slide wedge limited to the fjord region north of Jondal (Figs. 9,
11), could therefore be related to exceptional meltwater events, includ-
ing glacier outbursts or increased ice melt during warm summers.
Mulder and Syvitski (1995) andMulder et al. (2003) studied similar re-
lationships of turbidity currents generated during exceptional discharge
on a global scale. As the colluvial systems in Hardangerfjorden were
reactivated the Late Holocene (Fig. 14), snow flows, debris flows and
rock avalanches should also be considered as trigger mechanisms for
this event.

The youngest identified mass transport event in the inner
Hardangerfjorden system, MTD1, is dated to 2400 cal. yrs BP (Figs. 9,
10). No associated slide wedge has been identified for this mass failure
event (Fig. 9). Mass movements of the same age have also been identi-
fied in many fjords and lakes in western Norway, and for which an
earthquake has been suggested as the final trigger mechanism (Bøe
et al., 2004).

Mass movement events have not been detected since
2400 cal. yrs BP in the Calypso core raised from Samlafjorden. Studies
from northwestern Norwegian fjords also suggest a low frequency of
subaquatic mass movements for the last 2000 years (Bøe et al., 2004).
Even if western Norway is still seismically active (Bungum et al.,
2005), these events either have not the energy to result in submarine
mass failure or the sediment supply is not high enough to generate
basin-wide MTDs. We note that the historically documented M4.5
earthquake with an epicenter at Bømlo (Fig. 1; Hicks and Ottemöller,
2001) did not seem to have triggered any turbidite in the inner part of
Hardangerfjorden.

Indicators of colluvial mass movements have been identified at sev-
eral locations in Eidfjorden, both in the bathymetric records and in the
seismic profiles (Fig. 13) (compare also Bellwald et al., 2016). Easily-de-
tectable colluvial deposits indicate ongoing mass wasting in Eidfjorden,
and acoustically chaotic facies in the seismic data indicate even larger
colluvial mass wasting at the same localities in the past. Based on our
present data base, it is not possible to correlate these colluvial deposits
to the MTDs identified in the seismic profiles from Eidfjorden and
Samlafjorden.

Small-sized mass wasting may be generated during extreme river
discharges (Piper et al., 1999). However, heavily sediment-laden rivers
are rather responsible for turbidite deposits than slide debrite initiation
during floods or glacier outburst events (Bornhold et al., 1994). At pres-
ent, rivers draining the Hardangerjøkulen and Folgefonna glaciers are
the only riverswith glacial-derived discharge (Fig. 1b). Historical glacier
outburst-triggered deposits fromHardangerjøkulen Glacier in 1893 and
1937 have been suggested in Simafjorden (Holtedahl, 1975).

5.3. Regional and global constrains

The new insights about the timing and triggering of MTDs in the
Inner Hardangerfjorden may have broader implications for other ma-
rine and lacustrine settings. Sedimentation rate seems to be the signifi-
cant preconditioning factor for mass failure in the Hardangerfjorden
system. 18 of 19MTDs have been triggeredwhen background sedimen-
tation ratewas N0.3mm/yr. Sedimentation rates higher than 0.5mm/yr
have been suggested to increase the sensitivity for earthquake as a
trigger in lakes inmoderately active seismotectonic regions in theWest-
ern Alps (Wilhelm et al., 2015). We postulate that an increasing sedi-
mentation rate in Hardangerfjorden may imply an increasing
sensitivity for mass failure occurrence in general, but also an increasing
sensitivity to seismic shaking in Western Norwegian fjords as well. We
further suggest that mass failure did not occur after 2400 cal. yrs BP as
sedimentation rates drastically decreased from ~0.8 mm/yr in the
time period of 2800–3700 cal. yrs BP to 0.1 mm/yr for the time period
of 2800–1200 cal. yrs BP. MTD5, dated to 8200 cal. yrs BP, occurred in
a time period when sediment accumulated in rates of ~0.1 mm/yr. We
thus suggest a very strong earthquake to have triggered this MTD,
which is supported by coevally-triggered MTDs in other Norwegian
fjord systems (Bøe et al., 2004) and also discussed for the Storegga
Slide (Bryn et al., 2005).

Observations in Swiss lakes show a similar pattern of mass move-
ment activity as found in the Hardangerfjorden system, i.e. high activity
in the time period directly after the last glacial retreat, a quiet period in
themid-Holocene, and a renewed periodwithmass failure activity dur-
ing the last 4000 years of the Holocene (Strasser et al., 2013). Strasser et
al. (2013) suggested strong earthquakes, related to tectonic fracture
zones, as the most likely trigger mechanism for the MTDs in the Swiss
lakes. Intraplate seismicity in northern Central Europe is largely induced
by the melting of the Fennoscandian Ice Sheet, also indicated by faults
becoming reactivated due to stress increase in the Late Holocene
(Brandnes et al., 2015). Thus there might be a link between stress
build-up and periods of stress release and mass movement activity in
fjords glaciated in the past. Due to the similarities in the timing of
mass movements, the MTDs of the Late Holocene from the inner
Hardangerfjorden may be related to a similar stress build-up in the
mid-Holocene period.

Stress could potentially be built-up until a critical threshold, which
for Northern Central Europe is reached at around 4000 cal. yrs BP
(Brandnes et al., 2015). Thus, the lowmass failure period in themid-Ho-
locene in Hardangerfjorden can be either related to stress built-up and
low seismic activity or by sediments not sensitive enough to fail due
to seismic shaking. This stress-related MTD pattern could thus be ob-
served worldwide in different marine and lacustrine settings with gla-
cial catchments in the past.

Submarine landslides and rock avalanches can both result in tsu-
namis (Harbitz et al., 2014; Brothers et al., 2016). In some Norwegian
fjord systems, rock avalanches exceeding volumes of 106 m3 have
been linked with the initiation of destructive tsunamis (Hermanns et
al., 2006; Blikra et al., 2006). The rock avalanche deposits identified
close to the Hardanger Bridge (Figs. 2c, 13d), comprising a volume of
about 30 × 106 m3, are an order of magnitude larger compared with
the rock avalanche deposits identified in Nordfjord (Lyså et al., 2009),
for which a tsunami wave of up to tens of meters has been suggested.
A 62 m-high tsunami triggered by a rock avalanche with a volume of
3 × 106 m3 hit Tafjord in 1934 (Blikra et al., 2006). Tsunami simulations
from the movement of a rock volume of 30–40 × 106 m3 in the Åknes
area in Geirangerfjorden resulted in wave run-ups of up to ~80 m
(www.ngi.no). Comparing these volumes with our study site, the ob-
served rock avalanche nearby the Hardanger Bridgemay have triggered
a several meter high tsunami. However, the volumes of the submarine
mass movements of Hardangerfjorden are even an order of magnitude
larger than the rock avalanche deposits, comprising volumes of
383 × 106m3 for the largestMTD (Table 2). A devastating tsunami, trig-
gered by the destabilization of 700 × 106m3 of sediment in a submarine
landslide complex, hit the village of Chenega in southern Alaska in 1964
(Brothers et al., 2016). Similarly, devastating tsunamismay have result-
ed from some of the submarine triggered MTDs in Hardangerfjorden.

6. Conclusions

High-resolution acoustic data and information obtained from a 15.7-
m-long Calypso sediment core as well as high-resolution information
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from studies on climate, colluvial systems, glaciation history and uplift
history, have increased our understanding about mass transport de-
posits, mass movement trigger mechanisms, mass movement recur-
rence rates as well as depositional environments within high-latitude
fjord systems. The following conclusions can be drawn from this study:

– Two main seismic units have been identified in the inner
Hardangerfjorden system: A lower, up to 100 m thick, glacimarine
unit (HLU) suggested to be of Younger Dryas age, and a b55 m
thick upper unit (HUU), dominated by 19 postglacial MTDs.

– 10 slide scars and colluvial deposits expressed in the fjord bottom
document that a highly dynamic depositional environment existed
in the Hardangerfjorden system during the postglacial period.

– The postglacial mass movement history has been split into three
separate periods:

o The Early Holocene (11,100–8200 cal. yrs BP) is characterized by
six regionally-triggered and nine regionally- or locally-triggered
MTDs. This high activity is suggested to be caused by glacioisostatic
uplift-related earthquakes, rock avalanches, earthquake-related/
rock-avalanche-related tsunamis or climatic and colluvial process-
es.

o Themid-Holocene (8200–4100 cal. yrs BP) was a quiet periodwith
respect to mass movements, probably due to a combination of
lower sedimentation rates and low seismic activity.

o Submarine mass wasting was reactivated in the Late Holocene
(4100 cal. yrs BP to present). Three MTDs identified in this period
are suggested to have a regional trigger mechanism, which could
be related to release of stress built up during the mid-Holocene.
One MTD is suggested to have a local or regional trigger mecha-
nism, including climatic processes, rock avalanches and rock-ava-
lanche-related tsunamis.

– Oneof the identifiedEarlyHoloceneMTDs (MTD5),with a suggested
age of 8246±202 cal. yrs BP andwith a sediment volume of 0.2 km3,
indicates that processes related to the large submarine Storegga
Slide event might have impacted the Inner Hardangerfjorden sys-
tem.

– Postglacial mass movement recurrence intervals for
Hardangerfjorden are estimated to be 1/200 yrs in the Early Holo-
cene and 1/1000 yrs for the Late Holocene.

– Since 2400 cal. yrs BP the Hardangerfjorden system has, similarly
with many other Norwegian fjords, not been impacted by large
mass failures. The absence of mass movements may be related to
the observed low sedimentation rates.

– The MTDs have been identified in time periods of high sedimenta-
tion rates, whereas they have not been observed in time periods
characterized by low sedimentation rates.We thus suggest that sed-
iment supply highly affects the sensitivity of sediment for mass fail-
ure. Regionally-triggered events might therefore not always be
recorded in the sediments of the fjord.
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